ASDAN China Partnership Statement
Seed International – ASDAN China Partnership Statement
ASDAN requires that any centre intending to deliver ASDAN programmes or qualifications in
China should first consult with ASDAN China to take advantage of their wealth of experience and
unique expertise.
Seed International is one of the trading names of ASDAN China and has been working closely
with ASDAN since November 2010. Together we have developed a partnership to offer ASDAN
programmes and qualifications to Chinese schools that are seeking to accredit skills training and
extra-curricular activities. The Certificate of Personal Effectiveness (CoPE) qualification at Level 3
focuses on the skills that Chinese students need in order to be successful in higher education,
and provides the necessary certification that parents and schools are looking for. At Level 3,
CoPE also attracts UCAS tariff points for students wishing to apply for university or higher
education courses in the UK.
Seed International greatly values the structured learning of skills that CoPE Level 3 provides,
guaranteeing a rewarding learning experience for students. It adds an extremely beneficial
element to Seed International’s own programmes, which are already aimed at giving students
interesting learning experiences. It also gives students a portfolio of evidence, which can be taken
away from their experience with pride and used to demonstrate proof of what they have
accomplished.
Educational organisations wishing to teach their own courses in Chinese schools and wanting to
have those courses accredited by ASDAN should enquire about Customised Accreditation.
ASDAN will only consider such requests where the programmes or courses do not overlap with
courses already being offered by ASDAN China or Seed International. Centres wishing to enquire
about Customised Accreditation should complete an Expression of Interest form, found on the
ASDAN International website.
Currently there is only one example of International Customised Accreditation being offered in
China; IEA (International Educational Awards) are based in Hong Kong and deliver their own IT
programmes that ASDAN accredit and issue certificates for independently. IEA programmes are
different to, and separate from, ASDAN programmes and qualifications. Unlike CoPE Level 3, IEA
programmes are not linked to the UCAS tariff for university admissions in the UK.
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